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BASK FAILURE AT HASTINGS ,

lostwick'a Bank , tie Oily national , Torced-

to Close Its Doors.-

IT

.

CARRIED TOO MUCH PAPER ,

Four I rlsoncr Ilreak Jail at Beatrice
nn-J One or Them Shot and He-

captured Crclititon'B
Mayor Arrested.

0 ! , Neb. , August 29.Special[ Tele-
pram to Tun BKK. ] The City National bank,

II. UosUvlclc president and J. M.Ferguson
cashier, wns closed this morning by volun-
tary

¬

act of the directors. This measure was
decided on last night at a formal meeting.
The real cause Is an overplus of paper and a
largo deficiency In cftsh on hand. The county
nnd city officers were notified in time and
withdrew all deposits , amounting to ?i" ,000 ,

thus preventing n larger loss , as this bank
has hnd a monopoly of the county finances
for years. The depositors nro assured of pro-

tection
¬

against loss , The Western loan and
investment company , nn allied real estate
mortgage Institution , is not affected.-

Tbo
.

statement of liabilities nnd available
assets is being made up , The bank examiner
la expected today, and uutil ho arrives the
exact facts cannot bo ascertained.

> The run upon tbo City Rational bank was
begun immediately after the insolvency of
the Hastings dry pressed brick company be-

caiuo
-

publicly known a few days ago and the
commoncctnunt of suits by the bank against
M. L. Elscnioro und C. N. Dletz for recovery
on a $3,000 note-

.It
.

was believed thnt Mr. Bostwlck , presi-
dent

¬

of the bank, was heavily involved , und
that matters In the brick company's affairs
had como to a crisis.

The run started nnd continued in spite ot
the strongest efforts to check it,

The capital stock of the bank , according to
the lost statement , wns $100,000 ; surplus
fund , $JJ,000 ! undivided profits , ?l2.ia ; de-

posits
¬

subject to check , $V54ll.23) ; demand
certificate ! ) , tMiyjflS. tl. It ranked second in the
city in the volume of its business. Mr. Best¬

wlck controlled u majority of the stock and a,

number of business men held stock to the
amout of *30.000 to 50000.

The State Bank of Vunn , Yuran , Colo. , is-
umler the same presidency , but its condition
nnd relation to this failure cannot be ascer-
tained

¬

, but It Is thought to bo in good shape.-
Mr.

.
. Dostwlck today transferred all his real

estate , { 3.000iu all , to his brother In New
York.-

In
.

conversation with a stockholder tonight
Tnu Urn was given tlio history und cause of
the failure. When County Treasurer Paul ,
about a year iigo , assumed the biick business
the institution was considerably involved. Ho
exhausted his deposit at the City National
batik nnd one other institution In this city ,
which aroused the suspicions of Mr. Best¬

wlck that there was a colored gentleman in
the woodpile. When Mr. Paul was con-
fronted

¬

und pressed for a statement ho made
n secret ndtnlssion to Bostwlck that bo was
in the bolo for S22.000 In the brick yard
nnd nothing to show for It , nnd
begged Bostwlck to help him out ,
which bo finally consented to do-
te bridge the mutter over. It was then agreed
to got some ono to manage the brick yard ,
nnd finally they closed a deal with Elsemoro-
Knowltoa.j Elsemoro claimed to have
fS.OOO nnd Kuowlton $3,000 of gas stock at
hand to sink into tbo famous pressed nrick-
yarrl . . , . . .

TUiS now firm received ' eovcrnl - good1" con-
tracts

-
, nmong them the HQW county court-

house , the Acndtmv of the Visitation und bus-
iness

¬

blocks ut Blue Hill , Neb. They lost
several thousand dollars on the academy con-
tract

¬

, and when they commenced the court-
house work Mr. Elsemoro was obliged to bor-
row

¬

the #5.000 for thirty days , for which suit
was brought against him lastS.iturday by the
City National bank, tq tide them over until
the court house was completed , or until they
could get their money. The thirty days hnd
fled and Mr. Bostwick had not seen the re-
turn

¬

of his K5000.
Sixty and ninety days passed and no $5,033 ,

when forbearance ceased to bo n vhtuo with
Mr , Bostwlrk. Hu then demanded a state-
ment

¬

from Mr. Elsemoro. It was then dis-
covered

¬

that Elsemoro & Knowlton had
drawn every cent for tbo work
on the eouit house. Mr. Best¬

wick then demanded a statement
at once. Mr. Elsemoro took the train for
Omaha and made a full breast of his trouble
to Dictz. Ho informed Diotz that ho was in
the hole for$10,00'J, , or thereabouts , with TC-

'jiults as reported lu Tins BF.I : in tuoInterview
with Attorney Montgomery.

When the bank closed it was carrying
about 814,000 brick yard paper In addition to
the famous $5,000 which was signed C. N-
.Dletz

.

, pcrM. L. Elscnioro , manager-
.DirectorKVnns

.

informed Tin : HUB man
Into this evening thnt If repudiated the
(5,000 Mr. Elscmorc would hnvo to go to the
penitentiary , as ho had written nutlioritv nt.
the bank to sign for C. N. Dictz in the busi-
ness lu this city.

The closing of tbo bank is a most deplor-
able affair. The assets ure placed nt S2W00.' )

The deposits amount to f 1-10,003 or there-
abouts

¬

, not to exceed $ H" ,000 ,

The United States bank examiner Is ex-
pected

¬

tonight. The bank oftlcials tonight
positively us wt that every depositor will bo
protected against loss-

.Jnll

.

Delivery nt IJcntrlce.
BEATRICE , Neb. , August 29. [ Special to

TUB DISK. ) Ono of tno most , daring Jail de-

liveries ever occurring in this section took
place from tbo county jail lost night nbout 8-

o'clock. .
The prisoners hnd secured possession of n

small saw and during the day had sawed
through the throo-quarU-r-lneh bingo bar on
the trap la the mala jail door swings. The
lower end of the bar was cut entirely In two ,

and the upper end about half way through.
The prisoners bided their time , nnd about 8-

o'clock last iilL'ht. whllo Jailer .Tonoa
out of the jail corridor for a moment , the bar
was broken off and four of the prisoner:)

climbed out through thonperture , about K'.xlU
inches , uud secreted themselves in tbo cor¬

ridor-
.Caller

.
- Jones sleeps In this corridor , his
bunk being nt the west cud , and ouo of the
men hid himself under the bunk , while the
other thrco got behind the heavy wooden
door , which , opening Inwardly , concealed
them from observation ,

The light inside the Jail had bjentuniol
down low In the meanwhile , nnd Jones went
forward to hl hunk to lay n pillow thereon
nnd whllo in the net of no doing bo was
pounced upon bv ono of the men and throttled
and forced back on the hunk. At the
bnmo instant the light inside the jail was
blown out and in the momentary confusion
the four men made their escape out the eatt
door. The names of the escaped prisoners
HIM ; Jack Wortmau , ilcsjiciiulo and lior&a
thief ; 1'Vank St. Clalr, hotel thief , recently
arrested in Omaha ; Charles und Marion
Uojurs , hog thieves-

.Jullor
.

Jones at oiu-o gave the alarm and'a-
posio started in pursuit. The trail of two of
the fugitives was struck ut the river and
"Wortman and SU Clair were overtaken about' Jlvo miles weit of town. The two n.cn were
orlcrodto halt , but Instead of doing so climbed

-through a wlro fcnco Into a cornfield
nnd ran for dear llfo. The oftlecrs nt once
opened llro nnd succeeded lu bringing St,
Clalr , n bullet striking him in the
breast , und , glancing on u rib passed through
tbo llcsliy part of the left ami-

.Wortmun
.

buccooded in eluding cnptiiro ,
though St. Clalr lays ha is also wounded from

- tbo effects of the ofticcr's fire.-

St.
. |

. Clalr wns brought buck to town und is
now lodged In Jail. A surgical examination
of his wounds Indicates thai hu is not sell-
ously

-
hurt and that no Uonw ure fractured.-

SU
. !

Clalr states thnt the oniccrs shotlilm
after ho was down , having been trlppiil by-
tbo wlro. The ofltclols deny this strcnuouMy ,

I

und claim that ho bad boon reiicatciUy or-
dered

¬

to halt before tuey opened tire at all-
.Wortnuui

.

, the oCUccra ckUn , U ntUl con ¬

cealed In the cornfield and Is armed. His
well known desperate character leads them
to bo cautious In attempting his capture.
They claim to have the Held completely sur-
rounded

¬

and that his capture Is only the ques-
tion

¬

of a few houra.
This makes the second successful attempt

has made atari wcrtposincnbeingin
the custody ot Gage county oftlclals. Ho was
recaptured from his first escape at Wichita ,

Kan. , about three months ago. It will bo re-
membered

¬

thnt In escaping at that titno ho
nearly brained Jailer Maxwell.

No clue lias yet been obtained of the nogew
brothers , who nUo escai >cd lost night-

.Crclxtiton's

.

Mayor Arrested.-
CnntaiiToy

.

, Neb. , August 29. [ Special
Telegram to THE BEB. ] Lost night at nbout
12 o'clock Sheriff OolphlnnndUeputy Sheriff
Lucas nrrestcd E. A. Crum , a prominent real
estate dealer nnd for the past two years mayor
of the city , on a serious charge preferred by-

KatioICyrhs. . Crum has a wife and several
children. The girl worked us a servant in
his household during last winter and claims
thnt It was then the damage was done. Crum-
shltts the whole responsibility upon the
shoulders of his seventeen-year-old son
nimcr , now with nn uncle In Montana.-
Crum's

.

arrest has set society gossiping. Ho-
w s lately editor of the Is'ewa. Ho was taken
to Niobram this morning for a preliminary
examination.

Alliance 1'lciilo tit Albion.-
AI.BIOX

.
, Xeb , August20. [Special to Tnc-

BII: : . ] Tbo fanners' alliance picnic yesterday
was n grand success. Moro people were In
Albion yesterday than ever before. Early In
the morning teams began to como from all
points of the county nnd by noon the streets
wore almost blockaded. At 11 o'clock n pro-
cession

¬

was formed In town and paraded to
the fair grounds. Each alliance was headed
by a band und carried n banner. All were
decorated with some of the products of the
land. Some ot the decorations showed much
skill nnd pains. The procession was the
grandest ever held In Boone county. About
six hundred teams were in line. The crowd
was called to order at 1 p. m. Hon. VanlWyck
was expected to address tbo people but word
was received that ho had made a mistake in
the date and would not bo present. P. M.
Item made a lenethy and well appreciated
speech. Ho was followed briefly by Rov.-
Sudom.

.
.

Entertaining tlui Farmers' Congress
GIHND iRnxn , Neb. , August 29. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Bnc. ] The farmers' con-

gress
¬

, 203 strong , arrived hero nt 1:30: today
on n special over the Union Pacific. They
were met at Control City by Mayor Platt
nnd tbo city council. At the depot a largo
number of people , headed by the band , wel-
comed

¬

them to the Sugar palace city. Their
schedule nil owed them only an hour hero nnd
they cancelled their Kearney stop In order to
give them time to visit the sugar palace and
factory. Their expressions of wonderment
nt the beauties of the palnco nnd tbo magni-
tude

¬

of the factory were highly complimen-
tary

¬

to Grand Island enterprise. *

ICeltli County Republicans.O-
OII.I.IIA

.
, Neb. , August 29. [Special

Telegram to TUG BBC. ] The republican
county convention was held bore today. The
congressional delegates were divided betxvecn-
Dorsey and Hnmor. M. A. Dougherty , can-

didate
¬

for state senator , was accorded , by the
unanimous vote of the convention , the
privilege of selecting his own delegates to the
senatorial nnd representative conventions ,

but ho declined tlio honor. The nlllanco con-
vention

¬

meets tomorrow , and there is strong
tallc tonight of endorsing Mr.
state senator. E. J. Short received the
unanimous nomination for county attorney.
The convention endorsed tbo reciprocity
propositions of J. G. Blame.

,

Spiircrt l > y FMro at Klkhorn.E-
LKHORV

.
, Neb. , August 29. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE , ] About 5:45 this morning
a small building adjacent to Nolto's elevator
was discovered to be on fire. Every man in
town was quickly on the scene nnd a bucket
brlsadc formed , which kept the llro under
control nnd a serious conflagration was
averted. The building in which tbo fire orig ¬

inated was used as u feed room. The flrowns
confined to it. Charles ICcIncr , who thought
the town was doomed , telcsraphcd Chief
Galllgan of the Omaha fire department for
help.

Tlir-atcncil Ijynoliinji at fjlncoln.
LINCOLN , Neb. , August 29. tSpecial Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. | Mrs. Mohr , the woman
who was shot by her husband a few days ago ,

is lying in a critical condition and her death
is houtly expected. Should she die the
c'anrgo against her husband will bo changed
to murder. The latter knows this and is
telling all manner of stories to save hlui'elf
from the gallows. Oreat excitement exists
at Wes t Lincoln and there nre Hints that a
lynching party had been organized who in-
tended

¬

to take the murderous husband from
behind the bars and bang hi in before morn ¬

ing. These rumors reached the sheriff nnd-
ho has placed a strong guard about the jail.

Silverware .Thief Identified.B-
KATIIICC

.
, Nob. , August 29. [ Spjclal Tele-

gram to TUG BUB. ] Police oHlccrs from
Junction City , Kau. , arrived here today nnd-

idcntilied the showman nrrestc.l Wednesday
night as the man wanted for stealing a quan-
tity

¬

of silverware fiom that plaeo a day or
two before. The silverware in his possession
was also Identified , and there seems to bo a
clear case against the light-fingered show ¬

man. A requisition has been granted for liU
return to Kansas , where he will bo taken
tomorrow for trial-

.Ilorsn

.

Tlilof Captured.H-
AITINOS

.

, Xeb. , August '_'0. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Hue. ] This morning about 8-

o'clock , thrco miles east of the city , ono of the
gang of thieves operating nc.ir hero was cap-
tured

¬

by a posse from Hamilton county. Ho-
hnd thrco head of horses in his possession
which uiTO .stolen from W. D. Leonard of
Lincoln , nnd wns rapidly going west. A
heavy reward wns out for hfs capture. The
ofllcors returned with their prisoner to-

Aurora. .

Stiultz Nominated at I'upllllon.-
Pjil'll.i.iox

.

, Nob. , August 0. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

U ) Tin: BEE. ] The Flont senatorial
convention between Sarpy nnd Saunders
counties , held at Ashland , nominated James
ShtilU of Vutan. The vote on the informal
ballot between M. II. Hancock of this place
and James Shultz win a tlo on ninu votes.-
M.

.

. H. Hutieock suited that he was not a can-
didate

¬

and withdrew in favor of Shultz.

Arrests at Falrbury.-
Fuiint'ur

.
, Neb. . Aucust 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tar lieu. ] Six suspicious characters
were arrested hero today by the sheriff nnd-
deputy. . Ono of them had a lot of Jewelry la
his possession which bo was try ing to dispose
of. They will bo held to await further devel-
opments

¬

, __ ____
Disturbed 11 Ilcllgions Mcotinr.-

Fainiitui
.

, Neb. , August 29. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

toTin : BKE.J Thrco brothers named
Black from 1'lyinoutli , this county , were ar-
rested

¬

and lodged In jail today by the sheriff
for disturbing a religious meeting a short
time ago.

rowers Iiiitcrlitlim tlio Farmers.P-
UILMH'S

.
, Nob. , AucustSO , [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : BEI :. ] Mr. Powers , the alliance
candidate lor governor , entertained a larco
number of farmer * at this place today. He
was assisted by Allen Hoot of Douglas
county. _

Seel llstiu Intrlguo nt Home.
LOXIHIV , Autrust 29.- ( Special Cablegram

to TUB IlEK. ] A dU pi tch from Homo states
that a big socialistic intrigue 1m been ua-

earthed
-

in that city , UncoileJ in the
houses of worklngmcn belonging to secret so-

cieties
¬

tbo police have found bombs charged
with powder and dynamite. Correspondence
of a dangerous character | foreign t oclal-

and republican Hags intended to bo used
in cuso of na outbreak were olio found.

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS ,

Its Feasibility Being Discusjed bj Promi-

nent

¬

Membsrs.

TRANSFERS IN THE EIGHTH INFANTRY ,

Campaign Manager * Mixlcn Exorbitant
UciiiandH on Congressmen fbr

Speeches General Grant' *
KcnminB.

WASHINGTON Bunnuj Tun O.MAttDun , }

513 FouiiTcnviii STUHST >

WASIHN-OTOX , D. C. , August 29.1
There was a great deal of talk nt tno capl-

tel today about nn extra session of congress.-

It
.

WIM precipitated by a resolution Intro-

duced
¬

in the senate by Mr. Edmunds provid-
ing

¬

that congress shall take a recess from
September 19 to November 10. The resolu-
tion

¬

was simply a suggestion from Senator
Edmunds , was In no way the result of nny
conference or understanding among the re-

publicans
¬

and was Intended simply as a basis
upon which to discuss the feasibility of a re-

cess.

¬

. It Is not likely that a recess can bo-

taken. . The democrats would fight it to the
bitter end , as it would presage the considera-
tion

¬

of the election bill und could
not bo finally adopted without amend-
ing

¬

the rules. Many republicans believe
It would bo better , should It bo ueemcd ad-

visable
¬

to have raoro time in the next session ,

for the president to call congress together
earlier than tbo flrst week in December , when
It would meet under the provision of the con ¬

stitution. The president has not expressed
himself to any ono uixm the subject of nn
extra session. But those who know most
nbout his Ideas upon kindred propositions do
not believe that ho would ask congress t
convene alone for the election bill , however
much ho may wish to see it finally adopted.
Senators who know most about the possibili-
ties

¬

of the democrats in the upper branch of
congress believe that if congress Is in session
in November It will bo called together by the
president , as any amount of time could bo
wasted under the present rules by the demo-
crats

¬

for the purpose of defeating n final vote
on a recess resolution ornn amendment of the
rules for the purpose of adopting n recess
resolution , or taking any steps in the direc-
tion

¬

of consideration of the election bill.
Democratic senators contend that tbo propo-
sition

¬

submitted by Mr. Edmunds is on evi-
dence

¬

that the republicans would 'break-
fulth with the democratic side If It adopted
any measure of the character proposed by
the senator from Vermont , as the democrats
have accepted the programme of the repub-
lican

¬

senators looking toward the early dis-
position

¬

of the tariff , the consideration ot
certain measures at this session and an ad-
joutnment

-
at the earliest possi bio day. They

say that they accepted the terms of the ar-
rangement

¬

with the understanding thnt
nothing would bo done la the direction of.
consideration of the election bill at this or
next session nnd thnt a recess could meet
only tbo consideration of that measure.C-

HAXdES
.

IN Tlin r.IOIlTII IM"ANTKT.

The following transfers In the Eighth in-
fantry

¬

have been inudo : First Lieutenant
John J. Hadden from Qompany I to Company
G , First Lieutenant Hichard H. Wilson from
Company C to Company I , First Lieutenant
Colvlllo II. Terrell from Company D to Com-
pany

¬

1C , First Lieutenant Edgar Hubert from
Company 1C to Company D , Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Gcorjro W. lluthcrs from Company I to-
i f * rttn * VI dirwinr? T .t r fnr-i n n fr. 2nrntin1 Ti?

Smiley from Company B to Company I , Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Frank Owen from Company
1C to Company E , Second Lieutenant Joseph
C. Beardsloy from Company E to Company
1C. Captain William S. Worth is relieved
from duty at Fort Hobinsou until further
orders.

COPIES OF srnEciics COST MOXCT.

Campaign managers arc making liberalde-
mands

¬

upon men In congress for copies of-
speeches. . Some of the senators have re-
ceived

¬

orders for as high as twenty to thirty
thousand copies of tariff speeches atone time.
The impression seems to bo that men in con-
gress only have to write an order on the
government printing ofllco nnd get all the
speeches they want free gratis. It costs a
senator or representative as much to procure
speeches from tbo government printing of-
fices

¬

or sources as it does a private citizen.
The government publishes only ouo copy of
speeches delivered in congress and thnt Is the
ono which appears in the congressional rec-
ord.

¬

. Speeches cost from $4 to S-'JJ per thou ¬

sand. The silver coluago speech of Senator
Jones of Nevada cost MU per thousand.-

OEXEHtl
.

, OlIAXT'S IICMAINS-
.It

.

is the general impression that the agita-
tion

¬

which has been irolnc on in certain cir-
cles

¬

of concross loohifitr toward the removal
of General Grant's remains from Hiversido
park , New York city , to Arlington , this city-
.vlllilnaUyrcsult1uthocity

.

or citizens of
New York erecting a proper monument le-

the deceased heio. The remains will remain'
where they ure at present. The New York
statesmen say that if It .should como to a
question of having them removed to Wash-
ington

¬

or erecting a monument the
latter step would bo promptly taken.
They do not hesitate to say that it-

Is a shame nothing has been done toward
permanently and suitably marking the grave
of General Grant. They acknowledge , too ,

that the majority of the people in the country
ucllovc that General Grant'a remains should
rest nt the national cauitol , the theatre of
most of the acts which made him great.
They contend , however, that Genernl Grant
himself and his family preferred that the
remains should bo deposited In Now York.-
Tno

.

concurrent resolution which is going
through congress is simply nn expression of-

thnt body as to the propriety of removing the
remains of General Grant to Washington.-
Of

.

course congress could take no mandatory
action. The only significance such action
could hnvo at the hands of congress would bo-

to commit that body in favor of an appropri-
ation

¬

for the erection of n monument in the
event the remains should bo removed.-

A

.
RIEMAKKAKI.K CLAIM.

William H. Herr , a citizen of DeorLodgo ,

Mont , bos brought before congress a remark-
able

¬

claim. Ho has submitted a petition
throiigb Senator Panders , asking for the
pnment of S-'AOJOln restitution of certain
property taken from him by the act which hi-

corporatcd
-

the Yellowstone National park.
Herr says In his petition , that in 1S71 ho went
ti the county now within the boundary of
the Yellowstone park nnd took up a squ.it-
ter'schilm

-
of 1X( ) acres , und that he discovered

t'io Mammoth hot sprint's and named them.-
Dozoman

.

was the nearest point of civilization
at thnt time , a long distance. Congress
In IbT'J passed the bill incori oratlng the
Yellowstone National park , but Herr , on ac-

count
¬

of his remote location , could not com-
munlcuto

-
with congress and had no oppor-

tunity
¬

to treat In behalf of his claim , although
ho attempted to enter a protest and set up his
claim at the timo. Ho says that if he had
been allowed to retain his quarter section of-
Innd It would now bo wBrth ?50,000 , but the
act which incorporated the Ycllow.stono-pirk
did not recognize u squatter's riuhts. It sim-

ply
¬

ect aside so much of the public domain lo
be used as u national park.-

MISCEI.I.ANUOUP.

.
.

MM. Sarah E. ICirk bos been appointed
postmistress at Kirk , Banner county, Ne
braska.-

Dr.
.

. Uenncr of Nebraska City is in Wash ¬

ington.
The president has signed the bill creating

Lincoln a port of delivery and fixing the sal-
ary

¬

of tbo collector at $900 a year.
Today the oftlcial announcement was made

of tin ) appointment of John IHxler of Ne-
braska as a member of iho pension board of-
nppcaU In this city at a salary of f iOJO a
year.-

S.unucl
.

Circsorsof Iowa , a (1,200 clerk in-
thopciikloii oRlce, has resinned-

.PtuuvS.
.

. HUATII-

.A

.

Husslan Town Destroyed.S-
T.

.
. PETEIUIIUKO , August 20Tbo town of-

ICropowsVI, Russia , lias been destroyed by-
fin. .

ItILLY O'JIHIJCX fOVXO GVILTY.

David atoorc's :iltirdptcr "Will Get the
Penitentiary li > r Life.

OTTAWA , 111. , August 29.4The Moore cnso
went to the Jury nt4.00 Cjclock this after-
noon

¬

, the closing argument for the prosecu-
tion

¬

having been concluded nt 4 o'clock. The
court was severe in Its Instruction upon the
establishment of an alibi , cautioning the jury
that every moment of iimo must be accounted
for before nn alibi could bo mntnulncd. The
Instruction as to manslaughter was not given ,
as iiclthcrslda asked for it. O'Brien lias
broken down nnd nil of the bravado nnd defi-

ance
¬

of the first few days of the trial hnvo-
vanished. . Ho was so vtcak tonight that it
was necessary to almost carry him to his cell.-

Ho
.

refused supper this evening and has
wept much nt night during the present week.

Later At midnight th.0 Moore Jury brought
In n verdict of guilty, sentencing O'Brien to
the penHentiary for life-

.TIW

.

JIA JT I'K' ,i nn.-

OHlchils

.

Feeling Uxceoiltngly liluc-
O > cr the Situation.

CHICAGO , August 29. {Special Telegram to
THE Bnn. ] Chicago railroad men are feeling
exceedingly blue over the situation. Passen-
ger

¬

business is fairly good , but persistent
effort today failed to locate an ofllclal who
took a hopeful view of iho freight situation.-
Tbo

.

Burlington statement came out today ,
and Its decrease of $303,030 In net earnings
for the month nnd f118,45" for the six months
of IS'.K' ) added to the gloom of the outlook.
All sorts of rumors wero'current to the detri-
ment

¬

of the Itock Island ! but none of them
could bo substantiated except that a
hurried call had beoti''lssuod for a meet-
ing

¬

of the board of directors to bo hold In
Chicago tomorrow. It cpuld only bo learned
that the finances of tlio'company were In bad
shape , and that tbo mcoUng had been called
to discuss them. Marshall Field , ono of the
Chicago directors , refused to bo interviewed
on the subject , saying ho was notfully enough
apprised of the situati6hvto discuss It intelli-
gently.

¬

. Neither President Cable or Vice
President Purdy were id their ofliccs , a very
unusual circumstance , ,

' ,

Chicago & Atlantic Transfer.
CHICAGO , August 29.iSpoclal| Telegram

to THE BF.E. ] The Chlcagd & Atlantle.wiU
probably bo turned over on Mondny to the
management of the Eria road. Thomas of
the Erlo will bo la Chicago tomorrow and go
over the ground with tWfcclvcr Malott. The
latter cannot wind up his receivership for a
month or more , nud it Is'understood that the
Erlo will make him a liberal offer to remain
as general manager or vicp presiden-

t.ltlS.Ui'P&AKED.lT

.

'
ST. JOE.

Banker Brown or Broken now , Neb. ,
MHtcrlouslJr Missing.S-

T.
.

. Joscm , Mo. , August 29. John J.
Brown , vice president olj ho Farmers' bank
of Broken Bow , Custcr cpiinty , Neb , Is miss-
ing

¬

, and it is feared ho has met with foul ploy.
About ten days ago Mr Brown left Broken
Bow for St. Joseph , business with the St.
Joseph loan and trust company calling him to
this city. Shortly afterivurd his family re-
ceived

¬

word tliut ho had arrived here , uud
then all corrcspoadenco ceased. A
week passed boforo--'ni3 family became
alarmed nt not hearing from htm ,
and a telegram wasifthen sent to tbo St.
Joseph trust company that bo bo looked up-
.A

.

careful search was made at all the hotels in
the city , and every where. ' else that ho would
be llablo to be, but not rt trace could bo dis-
covered

¬

, nor could any. hotel bo found at
which ho had roglsterodThCiO facts wore
sent to his famIly'aa Vln'resr >oriso a tolnzrnm
has been received atathi'j * that ho could not
bu found and that ho must have becqmo the
victim of foul play , as he bad certainly ar-
rived

¬

la St. Joseph , and no other reason
could bo assigned for his disappearance-
.Tho'telegram

.
urged that the police bo in-

formed
¬

of the matter. Chief Broderwas
put in possession of tlio meager details in
connection with Mr. Brown's disappearance ,

and the police lorcois now engaged in search-
ing for him.

IXDIA iTltA XDS.

Thirty Thousand. Acres to Bo Thrown
Oprn tol'tibllc.Scttlcmcut.AT-

CIIISO.V
. .

, Kim. , August 29. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBE. ] A private letter from
"Washington says Presidept Harrison will , in-

a short time , issue a proclamation requiring
the Indians of the Potjawattamlo reserva-
tion

¬

in Jackson county , Kansas , to take their
head rights und ordering that the residue of
their lands bo sold to white settlers for the
benefltof the Indians. This will distribute
nbout forty-eight thousand acres of land In
severally to the Indians , and put upon the
market about thirty thousand acres. The
Indian lands will bo inalienable for twenty-
live years und consequently not taxable dur-
ing

¬

that period. The object of distributing
the lands in severally is to break up tbo tribal
relations of the Indians so that they may be-
come

¬

citizens cud to some extent producers.
The reservation is in tb heart of a populous
and fertile county , and tbo new order will re-

sult
¬

in an increase of its population and
wealth.

JOIf.4 XBWS.

The Sioux City Stockyards.
Sioux CITV, la. , August 29 , [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB Ben. ] The articles of lucor-
jioration

-
of the Central stockyards were filed

tolay , The show a paid ap capital of f1,000-
000.

,-
. They ofllcers include well Uuown men In

the llnanclal world. President , James F-

.Peavy
.

of Sioux City ; vlco president , E. K.
McPherson , Boston ; treasurer , A. W. New-
ell

¬

, Boston. The directors include Henry L.
Miller , Boston ; J. J. P. Odell , Boston ; F.-

II.
.

. Peavy , Minneapolis ; O. Squires , Boston ;

E. H. Stone , Walter Strung nud J. L. Fol-
lottc

-

, Sioux City , mid M Harkcr , London.
The yards are already in an advanced stugo
and will bo ready to receive cattle la sixty
days uud hogs not , much later. The London
packing company i ) dol.iycj in beginning Its
buildings by the action of tbo city council
with reference to vaca'tlns curtain streets.
The yards will open with capacity for 8,000
cattle and 12,000 hogs-

.f

.

lose ol' the Kntiuiupnicnt.D-
KS

.

MOINES , la. , Aygiist 29. [ Special to
Tin : BBE. ] The cncanjpfoeut of the Firs' '

brigade of the Iowa national guard closet
today. It ls pronounce by competent Judges
to have been a complot <j success In every par
tlcular , and profitable pllko to militia and
people. It is said to bavo ..been the largest |

gathering of militia und'rcguliirs In uniform ,

over held in the west. Cjoaibine ! with the j

routine duties of camplfc| , the boys have
been on the lookout forfnii., On ono day a !

couple of "bootleggers'1 ,wore discovered
transacting their nofarjous'bubiness in camp ,
nnd were quickly hustled olt thu grounds ut I

the point of several bayonets. On another
occasion nn Itinerant photographer made re-
marks

¬

derogatory of the'personal habits of I

the regulars , when hp was promptly given I

the blanket cxerds-eand drummed out of-
ramp. . The regulars have also bsen on the
keen scent of a reporter of a democratic j

morning paper, who. ct them down as u lot of !

bums , hut ho prudently Kept uw ay from the
camp. The encampment will bo long remem-
bered

- '

by tliothousanth of visitors who went
to tha camp dally , as well us by the boys who
entertained them. j

Tlio a into Fair. '

Ens Moixcs , Ia.f >
August 29. [Special to

TUB BUB. ] The thirty-seventh annual ex-

hibition
¬

of thu ilpwa State Agiloulturul
society opened today under the most favor-
able

¬

auspices. H fa freely predicted that If
the weather continues irooj this will bo tbo-
inoitsucccssful'falr in tlio ftutu's history.-
Kvcry

.
foot of available spare jn all depart-

ments
¬

has been taken uud there are many ap-
plicants

¬

fcr moro. The pccd department
will also bo better than for a number of years
and tbo entries Indic-ato some good races.

RXPA8SIOX OF FOREIGN TRADE

Ion. James & . Elaine Addresses a Itlass
Meeting nt Wnterville , Mo.

NATIONAL QUESTIONS TOUCHED UPON ,

The Famous Advocate of n Progres-
sive

¬

Protective Tariff Claims that
Our rorclRti Trade Is in-

a 1'onr Condition.W-

ATCUVILI.

.

. !-
, Me , , August 20. A public

nnss meeting was held tonight , nnd after
Jovcruor Burlcigh bad spoken President
Small of Colby university Introduced "Tho-
eaderof the republican party nnd famous

advocate of the Interesting nnd progressive
rotcctivo tariff , Hon. JamesG. Blaino. " In

regard to the national questions , Mr. Blnlno
aid ! "I wish to declare the opinion
hat the United States has reached

a point whcro ono of Its highest
lutles is an enlarged area for Its foreign
rade. Under the bencllccnt policy of pro-

tection
¬

wo bnvo developed a volume of inan-
ifocturcs

-
which in many departments over-

run
¬

the dcinnnds of the homo market. In th-

leld of ngriculturo, with our immense popu-
utlon

-
and agricultural Implements , wo can

do far more than produce bread stuffs and
irovisions for our own people ; nor would it-

o an ambitious destiny forso great a ecun-
ry as ours to manufacture only what an

consume and produce only what wo can oat
"Wo arc already in many fabrics nnd in

many products far beyond that, nnd our
great demand is expansion. I tnenn the cx-
jansion

-
of trade with countries where we-

an: find profitable exchanges. Wu arc not
seeking aunevuthm of territory certainly
wo do not desire It unless It should come by
volition of people who might ask the prlce-
ebsboonoia

-
place under our ling. 1 feel

sure that for a long time tocomo the people
of the United States will bo wisely
contented witti our present area mid not
launch upon any schema of annexation. At
the same time I think wo should bo unwisely
content If wo did not seek to engage in what
Younger Pitt so well termed tbo annexation
of trade. For nearly thirty years now the
United States has had the great advantage

> f n protective tariff by far the longest un-
aroken

-
period that its indubtrl.il pol-

ey
-

has been In force since the led-
cral

-
government was organized. Happily n

great majority of our people nro without a
strict regard for party lines and believe the
results to tbo American people from the pro-
Lective

-

policy have been incalculably bene-
ficent , aggregating inn quarter of a century
nntiounl and individual wealth beyond any-
thing

¬

ever dreamed of before In the history
of the world.-

"I
.

do not mention protection because 1 in-

tend
¬

to speak in reference thereto before this
audience. That would bo a needless
if not nn impertinent effoit. I merely
wish to proclaim its victories. Without
protection the United States would bo
poor indeed after the ravages from Ibtil to
1805 , wiyjfcfotectlon every bcction flourished
and prospered , grown and gained , nnd even
where reveuue duties have been laid witn no
expectation of developing industries there
have in many instances lieen great financial
and industrial results. The heavy duty on
silk was levied primarily , not for protection ,

but simply to secure a larger revenue from
ono of the luxuries of the rich , and as a con-
scquencoUie

-

8ilkrindustry increased so rap-
idly

¬

that It constitutes one of the leading
fabrics of Now Ji'i'soy , one of the largest
manufacturing status in the union. I could
readily ndvuuco other Illustrations "to'the'
same effect-

."As
.

I have already Intimated , I am here to
speak of the expansion of our foreign trade ,

not by any novel process , not oy any mode
that will shook or disturb homo industries ,

not by any mode that will invite our people
to rush experiment , or that will launch us in
doubtful and dangerous Investments what I-

"mean to speak of briefly is reciprocity , not in
conflict with the protective tariff but supple-
mentary

¬

thereto , and presenting a Held of en-
terprise

¬

that will richly repay the effort nnd
energy of the American people. We shall find
rt instructive and valuable to examine into
the sources of our imports and the destinat-
ion

¬

of our exports , and to strike a balance
between the two. Take last year , 1881)) . In
that year our whole exports to all countries
in three continents Europe , Asia and Africa
and Australia , Canada and Hawaii-
amounted In round numbers to 58oS,030,030 ,

and our Impoit-s from all those countries
amounted to $529,000,000 , bhowing that from
that vast trade wo had a balance of $129-
000,000

, -
in our favor, equivalent to that

amount in gold among our people. When all
accounts were closed , instead ot having $129-
000,000

,-
in our favor wo had a balanoo of $ ! , -

000,000 against us from our foreign trado.-
Wo

.

must therefore have lost 8143,000,000 In
our commerce with countries outside of those
to which I have referred. Where coiild wo
have found such largo advcrs o balance ! Let
mo tell you that wo have lost $41,030,000-
In Cuba , from which Its Imports were
t> 2,000,000 and to which our exports were
only f11000000. Forty-one millions Is n pretty
large sum to lose on one island in ono year.-
"In

.
the republic of Brazil wo lost Wl.OOO.OUO ,

our cxpoits to Brazil were $9,000,000 ; In Mex-
ico

¬

we los.1 § 10,000,000 , imports from Mexico ,
1,000,000 ; exports to Mexico , $11,000,000-

.To
.

bum it all up , our im-

ports
¬

from countries south of us
were $i 10,000,000, , our exports to them
174000000. The balance against us In our
trade with these countries , therefore , Is
1142,000,000 , exceeding our gains from all the
restofthowoild by jMil.OOO.OOO.

' By no figure of speech can wo flatter onr-
selves Into a belief that our trade with our
American neighbors is in a prosperous condi-
tion.

¬

. How can this state of affairs bo rem-
edied

¬

? You have heard u great , deal salit
within the past ten years by our democratic
friends nbout the iniquity of the republi-
can

¬

paity keeping up the war tariff.-
As

.

a matter of fact the war tariff has not
been kept up , but has been amended over and-
over iifufn until the revision has left scarcely
a trace of the actual tniifT that was in oner.i-
tion at the close ot the war und for years
afterwards. During the war wo were com-
pelled

¬

to tax almost everything in air, water ,

on earth and under the earth. The necessi-
ties

¬

of the government were so great that we
could allow scarcely anything to bo
imported without paying a tribute , nnd I
think no patriotic man can deny that that
was n wise policy. AVe were not tnen study-
ing

-
the philosophy of our trade relations , but

how to save thu life of a nation. Money was
a primal necessity and we seized It wherever
wo could reach it lawfully. But during the
last eighteen years u sreat change has been
made and bo entirely has the war tariff been
abolished that In the llscal year ending Juno
30. 1SSU. the urlifles Admitted Ireo were con-
siderably

¬

moro than one-third of nil the Im-

ports
¬

to he exact , the Imported urtlcloa that
paid duty exceeded SI , OKOOa In value and
the Imported articles tliut p.ild no duty ex-
ceeded

¬

3ia( . ( KXl in value-
."The

.

Inevitable tendency is , I think , to-

ward
¬

nn increase of the free list. Our great
mistake was made whca wo began to repeal
war duties on so largo an amount of Imports ,

Any duty roncalcd was a favor and an ad-
vantage

¬

to thu exporting country , and wo-
Imvo uskod nothing In return. Instead of
this course , which 1 must * say was
one of carck" sncss and wasteful-
ness

¬

by both political parties , every
repeal of duty shouU Itavo bo.'n
preceded by a most thorough investigation ,
and whenever It was found practicable to ex-
l >ort anything from the United States , nnd
thus establish a reciprocity of trade , It
should have been done. I do not , of course ,
intend to declare or imply tliut wo could
have secured a f reo admission of *.28 iuOO,000-
of American products into couatrlea whoso
products wo purchase every yrar to that
amount. The richer country cannot get
complete reciprocity in amount from
countries le s wealthy , but whatever wo
should have receive 1 would have been a u'enr'
gain , and in all future repeals of di v s of
whatever wo may bo able to get wilt bo a
clear gain. It is not n question ot setting de-
liberately

¬

to work to establish reciprocity
exchanges , but with all duties wo

have thus repealed , It has tocn a
question of whether wo should got
something or nothing.Vo have chosen with
our eyes closed to got tiothlt g. 1 | hope now ,
with our eyes open , thnt wo shall in future
choose to get something. Wo cacountcr op-
position

¬

to this txjlloy from those who declare
[ tint if wo enUir Into reciprocity of tnido
with ono country wo must do so with nil
counties mid thus Indirectly bring nbout com-
plete

¬

free trado. 1 do not sou nny logic In
this and I nmsuroof the fact that It will not
prove whit is predicted , "Wo may enter Into
reciprocity Ith ono nation because wo llnd-
nn advantage. In It. Wo nmy decline to enter
Into reclproi Ity with another nation bcc.uiso-
wo see no advantage In It ,

Reciprocity Is simply the policy of circum-
stances

¬

, to bo determined favorably or ad-

versely
¬

acconlhiff as Its operation may make
or lose for us. To say because wo enter into
reciprocal relations with ono country on ono
thing wo must enter into reciprocal relations
with all countries on nil things. Is to-
my mind as absurd as to say
that If I buy n horse today I must necessarily
buy a drove of nssc.s tomorrow. All object-
ions

¬

of tint kind arc , I am sure , unfounded
and will not stand the test of argument on
practical trial. Our people do not realize
the great fact that if specie
payment Is endangered in this
country It Is likely to bo endangered by our
present system of trade with the Latin-
American states. The few millions of gold
thnt have gone out of the country within the
last thrco months have created uneasiness in
certain quarters as to our financial position-
.It

.
Is very extraordinary thnt the

loss of those millions from the
bunks in Wall street should bo
accounted so serious nn event, when wo hnvo
lost a much larger amount during the same
period from the condition of our trade with
countries south of us. without exciting the
least observation. When our merchants mid
bankers eonio to thoroughly appreciate this
fact wo shall receive aid nnd Influence In the
reform of our trade with n quarter which thus
far It has boon impossible to enlist. "

The large audience listened with the pro-
foundest

-

attention , nnd the speech met with
grc.it approval.-

Hon.
.

. William K. Mason of Illinois followed ,

endorsing in nn enthusiastic speech the prin-
ciples

¬

of reciprocal trade. Tlio meeting
closed with an earnest speech by Henry
Cnbot Lodge , advocating before the people
the federal election bill nnd warning the
voters thnt the government must protect all
its citizens in the right to vote-

.SOVTir

.

Jf.iliOTsl POLITICS.
The State Republican Ticket Gives

General Satisf.iction.M-
ITCHEM

.
, S. D. , August 20. [ Special

Telegram to THE BEK.J The general trend of
the convention with the delegates and others
after the state convention indicates thnt tbo
ticket placal in nomination is satisfactory ,

strong nnd well balanced , and the candidates
well distributed over the state. It was con-
ceded

¬

on all hands that C. H. Sheldon of Day
makes an excellent chairman. The platform
is nil that nny republican , any farmer or
other citizen can nsk , and leaves the waver-
ing

¬

ones with third party tendencies no ex-
cuse

¬

to complain. The equal suffragists nro
not displeased and the prohibitionists aie sat ¬

isfied.

Pleased with Gamble's Nomination.Y-
ANKTOX

.

, S. D , , August 29. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTucBci : . ] The nomination of John U-

.Gam
.

bio of this city for congress at Mitchell
was hailed hero with much satisfaction by
republicans , A reuulrmatlon In favor of prohi-
bition

¬

by tbo convention will lose votes
throughout the state-

.IndependentDemocratlo
.

Fusion.-
Y.I

.

>-KTOK , S. D. , August 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] The independent county
convention moots .here toitforrowtina an ef-

fort
¬

will bo made to have the Independents
and democrats fuse on ono ticket. Tlio sumo
iwllcy.will bo adopted *, throughout tbo > tato.n-

A Eulogy by Gladstone.L-
oXDOXAugust29.

.

. Gladstone , in an article
In the Speaker , eulogizes Dolllnger and New-
man

-

as two of the most remarkable men of
the contemporary Christian church. Each ,

ho says , gave his heart to the purifier nnd his
will to governing the universe. The construc-
tion

¬

of Dollingcr's was simple , of-

Newman's complex , requiring moro to-

bo written about. The cardinal
was n subtle , far-reaching genius , the shad-
ing

¬

of whoso thoughts were like countless
ripples of the sea. Ho stands In no invidious
rivalry as a man of prodigious learning. Re-
ferring

¬

to Dolllnger's address on the Jews In-

Europe. . Gladstone says it was issued when
the auti-bomltlc movement raged in Germany ,
evidently for the purpose of making Germans
ashamed.

An Inwano Incendiary.P-
COHIA

.
, 111. , August29. [Special Telegram

to THE Bnn. ] For some time past fires have
been started in various parts of the city that
were thought to be the work of incendiaries.
They have mostly been confined to barns con-

taining
¬

live stock, but'WedncsdaynmlThurs ¬

day night the programme was changed und
the handsome residences of J.M. School , T. E-

.Martecny
.

nnd John Hunter were tired.
Yesterday , for the first time , n clno was
discovered , nnd lost night Miss Lilllo Welhelm
was arrested and confessed to starting the
fires. She says she dreamed that th ? entire
block In which she lived was burned , and
scorned intent on having the vision verified.
She shows evidence of insanity and will bo
examined by medical experts.

Given a Chanuo to Cool.-
WII.MISOTOX

.

, Del. , August 29. [Special
Telegram to THIS BCE.J After three ad-

journments
¬

the preliminary hearing of Coun-
cilman

¬

Michael S. Sharkey on the charge of
challenging Chnrles E , Edwards , a news-
paper

¬

man , to light a duel , was concluded in
the municipal court this evening. Stinrkny
was held In $,' ,000 ball for trial nt the Sep-
tember

¬

term of the criminal court. The
Delaware statute Imposes n penalty of ? 1,000-
flno and thrco months' Imprisonment for the
offense , and the court bus no discretionary
power.

A Itoynl Sput.
VIENNA , August 29. The Move Frcl Press

had n disagreement in consequence of which
the German emperor bhort ned his visit and
hastily quitted Peterhof a day earlier than ho
had expected to-

.Furniture
.

Itiirncd.C-
MICUIO

.
, August 29. The warehouse occu-

pied
¬

by the ICnapp & Stoddard furniture
cornnany and containing about $-TJ,0K! ) in
stock , burned curly this morning , The total
loss amounts to W,03J ; insured-

.Tlio

.

Wcnihcr Kopeunst.
For Omaha und vicinity Fair , blightly-

wanner. .

For Nebraska , Iowa and South Dakota-
Fair , warmer , winds shifting to southerly-

.InuronHcd

.

Union I'nolllo ICarnlngx ,

Boiiox , Mass. , August 2fl. The Union Pa-
cific

¬

statement for July shows an increase ol
11.000 in net earnings for the seven months
toJiilylil ; gross earnings , $7,511,000 , an In-
crease

¬

of 70000.

Silver and Itio Tariff DIsciiNscd.-
AVii.i.uiib

.

Giiovn , Pa. , August 29. At tbo
granger * ' national exhibition today the hllvui
question and the Melvlnlcy tariff bill were
discussed by various speakers-

.DcHponitu

.

CrfmiiialH INuapc.-
Aunimx

.
, Cal. , August 29. A murderer and

horse tldof escaped from the "county Jail last
night, U is bulloved they had assistance
from the outside.

Labor Day I'roclumntlnn.-
Pa.

.
. , August 29. Governor

Beaver this morning Issued u proclamation
calling for the proper observance of Labor
day , Monday next-

.Itlshop

.

ol' I > roninro Dying.-
Dinu.v

.

, August 29--Tlio bit hop of Dro
moro b dying.

SIIO THROUGH THE BBEASTi

John lit of Council Bluffs I'atallj
Minded by an Officer.-

A

.

BLOODY ENCOUNTER IN THE DARK-

.Tlio

.

Victim or n Ilrutal A nult bj SI *
Mon UHCS Ilia loMKcr

With Terrible
Uffrot.

John Mnbcr , n younrf man of a somewhat
unsavory reputation In Council Hluffs , was
shot and probably fatally wounded by Oftlco *
Jfoyos this morning.

About 1 o'clock Officer Xoye , who patrols
the Broadway bent in the BlulTs , mot n party
composed of John , Jnmcs niul Ed Miihor ,
Billy Walters auil ouo or two others , hi front
of the Ogden livery stable. The men had
been making considerable notso , mid us thb-
ofllcer camoup ho reinitiated them to keep
quiet. No attention was paid to tlio onlcei1,

however, and ho attempted to plneo thd-
vliolopnrtyuiulcrnrre8t , whereupon ono ot-

hoin: struck him n savage blow anil knocked
ilm down , Noycs then drew his

billy nnd a desperate fight took
; lnce , the entire party attacking
: ho ortlccr.whovns knocked down nnd kicked
nnd beaten almost Into Insensibility ,

Noyes called loudy for help several
times , but his cries brought no re-
sponse

-
, With no help nt hand ,

ills billy taken from him nnd
fighting against odds of six to one , tlio ofll-

cer's
-

only chance for life lay In his revolver.
Drawing his weapon ho began firing Into the
crowd , nil of whom immediately started to
run with the exception of Jolm Mnhcr. Ono
of the flvo bullets fired by the oftlccr hnd
lodged In his breast , and ho Itiy bleeding and
senseless on the sidewalk.

The shooting had the effect of bringing
other ofllccrs to the scene , nnd Noyes was
taken to the station , whcro his wounds were
dressed , and a search ut once began for th j
brutal assailants.-

Mnber
.

was taken Into the Ogden house and
a physician called , who pronounced the)

wound fatal , nnd stated that the man could
not live until morning. ,

Jumcs Mahcr , n brother of the wounded
man , nnd ono of the oftlccr'a assailants , was
found In a bagnio on the Row with two bullob
holes In the fleshy part of his leg. The
wounds , whllo very painful , arc not consid-
ered

¬

serious. Walters was ulso arrested.-
Ofllccr

.
Noyes is In n critical condition.

During the fight ho was struck across the
neck with his own billy , besides sustaining
other severe injuries about the head and
body. Ho was taken to his homo eaily thla
morning and made as comfortable as possible.
The extent of his Injuries cannot yet bo de¬

termine-

d.JtOVltLE

.

MinXlGH'JC IIAXGIXG ,

Otto Lentil , tlio Hey Fiend , and
Hrocky Smith Choked Off.-

COLUMIIUS
.

, O , , August 29. Ot the four
man ECU ten cod to hanir this morning botweca
13 and 0 5'oloclt Elmer Shurkey , the I'roblo
county matricide , was reprieved to Septom-
be

-
SO nnd Isaac Smlth , the 1'lko county

murderer to October "4. The other two, Otto
Lcutb and "Brocky" Smith , were executed
according to programme. Young Lcuth wa i

hanged shortly after midnight , the drop fulU-

Ing nt 1U5.!! : His neck was broken.
The crime for which Lcuth paid the pcn-

ulty was committed May U , ISS'J. On th
morning of that day, M.rggto , the eight-year-
old daughter of Jacob Thompson , railroad
man , left homo for school. She did not re-

turn
-

at noon nnd herparents bccamo alarmed.
Nobody had seen the child , and the roost dil-

igent
¬

search failed to glvo n clue to hey
whereabouts. Thy kldnnplng theory was
adopted nnd detectives were put on the case.
The officers visited nearly every town la
northern Ohio. Finally a dlsngrccablo
odor coming from under the house
of William Lcuth , ono of Thompson's
neighbors , led to the discovery
of the shockingly mangled body of the miss *
Ing girl. The corpse was found by Otto'a-
father. . This was on Juno J. At first Otto
denied all knowledge of how the body came
under the house , hut Inter ho made a confes-
sion

¬

, admitted that ha enticed the girl into
the house , took her up-stalrs , assaulted ho *
and beat out her brains with a h.immcr. The
young fiend's mother was in the hospital at
the tuna and his father was at work in Fre-
mont

¬

, O. Ho hud things all his own way at-
homo. . Ho left the body up-stnlrs two days ,
then earned It into the cellar , pushed it fav
back under the house nnd threw lime over It-

.Tto
.

trial of the boy , who was but soventooa
years old , came on in December last. In-
sanity

¬

was the defense nnd murder the ver-
dict

¬
, While the Jury was out young LcutU

passed the time in Jail eating , smoking and
plaj ing cards. Ho evinced no emotion what-
ever

¬

when the verdict was announced , but
his mother, who had fainted almost dally la
court , created n scene by denouncing the
judge and Jurors as murderers.-

In
.

less than twenty-live tnlmitcs nllov-
Lonth -was strung up Smith was on the trap.-
Ho

.
admitted bis crime. It was 1SW: when

ho dropped. The executions were a neat
piece of worlt. Leuth nnd Smith bore them-
selves

¬

with great courage up to the time th*
bcnlToUl was reached-

.l

.

, NKiXH Tlitl ntEATl', I

Hereafter Pence Will Hclgu In the
A lltnt-IftilTi ** tntna. I

GUATEMALA , August 29. Tlio treaty ho*
been signed In Salvador by President Ezctii
and his minister of state , nnd submitted to-
congress. . It provides that both countries
shall withdraw their troops from the fron-
tier

¬

line within forty-eight hours ; that each
country shall keep a standing army of only
the usual number of (troops kept In time of
peace ; that In future the Independence , of
Salvador will bo respected and that ncltberf
country shall bo liable for Indemnity for any
damage sustained during the lute trouble. i

WASiiiNdtos' , August yj. Acting Secre-
tary

¬

Whartoa today received n telegram from
Minister Mlzner at Guatemala , dated the
2Sth inst. , confirming the news of the signing
of the the treaty by Ezeta-

.linnih

.

TliruworM at Trieste.-
TiinsTii

.
: , August 2t. [ Special Cablegram

to TIM: BKK.J A bombshell was thrown Into-
thoofllco of the chief of pvllco yesterday and
exploded , smashing the door and windows
and severely wo'indlng' tba secretary. H in
surmised that this outrage is the work of-

noino Italian republicans who have their
headquarters hero and who strenuously and
violently advocate the annexation of Trieste-
to Italy und thu proclamation of an Italian
republic. The Austrian government is pen-
crnlly

-
considered to treat those turbulent

agitators with leniency that amounts to abso-
lute

¬
weakness.-

I

.
I .

Naval Order* .

I BT.l'r.mnnrnn.AugustU'J. [ Special Cable *

, gram to Tin : Bun. ] An order ban been Issued
j to discharge , on September 1 , the crows ot-

thu navy uhoso terms ( if service expire la
March , and granting extensive furloughs to
other incn of the nayy.-

I

.

Cholera at Jocldali.-
CAIno

.
I

, August 2U.During the past three
days there have been twenty-live new caaJ-
of cholera ut Jeddnh ,

I


